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    首先很感謝政大有 ETP 這樣的學程可以有機會讓我持續在不論是英文或是專業

科目方面都可以有更好的學習經驗和成長。 

 

    ETP 是個全方位的學程，從打底的基礎課程開始，到各類困難的專業課程，各科專

業的老師讓知識深入淺出，不僅吸收到了知識，比起中文授課，英文授課更可以加強專

業科目的英文單字量和持續精進英文的機會。簡而言之， ETP 提供了最好的教師和課

程讓學生們都可以盡情徜徉在英文學習的環境裡。 

 



     

對我來說獲益甚廣的是大三的寫作 (Writing) 課程，老師上課除了教導寫作的技巧

之外，更有實用性高的 CV 寫作、個人履歷撰寫，這些都讓我在日後找工作時方便許

多，也因為已經接受過相關訓練，在英文的面試和工作上都可以如魚得水。當然這也要

歸功於大一、大二時基礎課程的良好訓練才有辦法完成。 

 

    除了課程外，活動的參加與舉辦更是讓我收穫滿滿，很難用簡單的言語詳細描述所

有的細節。首先，參加營隊可以提前了解整個學程的生態，也可以在開學前認識新朋友。

營隊中介紹了四年之中的 ETP 課程，用各類遊戲和講課的方式讓準大學生們可以快速

熟悉環境。舉辦活動時更可以幫助自己累積更多的團隊與個人領導經驗，待人處世的細

膩度和策劃能力都有一定程度的躍進。 

    

    最後再次感謝所有 ETP 的傑出師資群和行政人員們讓我有機會可以在這個有趣

且豐富的學程中成長！ 

 

 

    First, I’m really thankful for ETP program. The program enabled me to have better 

learning experience both in required English classes and professional English subject classes. 

From the basic English learning skills to English Economics and Accounting, professors in 

every field did their utmost to make subjects easier to understand. Not only did we absorb the 

knowledge, but also the perfect chance to enhance professional vocabularies and English 

speaking environment. In short, ETP offers the best quality of teachers and courses for 

student to roam in the beautiful forests of English. 

     

 



For me, the writing course during junior year was really substantial. Besides all the 

detailed writing skills introduced during class, projects such as CV and resume writing were 

more than helpful when I was trying to apply for jobs later on. Also job interviews in English 

is not a critical issue for me simply because I’ve already trained for it. All of the above 

mentioned needed the most fundamental trainings and practices to make perfect of them. 

 

    Discussing out of the courses, different activities also gave me fruitful knowledge and 

memories which is difficult for me to express through words. First, the ETP camp enabled 

the students to understand thoroughly about the program and was also the best chance to 

meet new friends. During the camp, leading and team-working skills were the core ideas 

introduced. Though at the same time, problem solving skills and planning abilities were 

invisibly elevated throughout the process. 

 

    I gave my greatest gratitude toward all the ETP teachers and administration staffs that 

keep this wonderful project operating! 
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